Contribution of myofibrillar and connective tissue components to the Warner-Bratzler shear force of cooked beef.
Myofibrillar (MF-SF) and connective tissue (CT-SF) peak shear forces were interpolated from Warner-Bratzler shear force (SF) deformation curves of cooked bovine M. gluteus medius (GM) and M. semitendinosus (ST) from 112 crossbred steers in a 2×2×2 factorial experiment examining the interactions between slaughter age, growth promotants and breed cross (British versus Continental). Mixed model analyses, Pearson correlations and stepwise multiple regression identified relationships between shear forces, meat quality measurements and production treatments. Connective tissue contribution to SF increased with slaughter age and implantation in the ST and with slaughter age only in the GM. Myofibrillar contribution to SF increased with slaughter age for the ST and with Continental genetics for the GM. Variation in ST SF and MF-SF was best described by muscle weight, which increased with animal age, while GM SF and MF-SF variation was best described by cooking loss, indicating that ST and GM SF were most affected by connective and myofibrillar proteins, respectively.